
._._. SmrWPHSED TUANNEXATION BID, FIRST HEARING MILD
Meeting 
Changes 
No Minds

School, city planning, am 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp 
officials discussed the impact 
of the proposed Palos Verdes 
annexation on Torrahce 
School* Saturday. morningr but 
apparently, nobody changerf anybody ' ' 
question.

Planning Commissioners In 
dicated that they would consi 
der carefully the results of i 
special School Board meeting 
to be held tomorrow night with 
Ivar Hanson,- -general manager 
of the Rancho Palos Verdes 
Corp., and other company of 
ficials.

Discussion Saturday centered' 
ar6und a variety of topics, In 
cluding school problems and 
proposed plans for the area.

Present at the meeting wen 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools; Mrs. Grace Wrighi 
arid Dr, Rollln R. Smith, school 
board members; J. A. Beasley, 
William A. Mason. Laurence 
Wing, Hurt Lynn, B,everly 
Smith, and John Mulvihlll^ plan 
nlng commissioners; George 
Powell, commission secretary; 
Hanson; and E. L. Gerkin, En 
gineering Service Corp. repre 
sentative.   ...-.

School Board Opposed
'The School Board. Is unani 

mous In opposing the annex 
ation," President Grace Wright 
declared. "We feel that Tor- 
ranee taxpayers are going to 
pay the major portion for the 
bHl_ for annexation, and. that; 
we would place a price tag on it,"

At the same time, Hanson 
admitted that the area would 
riorpay 'for Itself at first" but 
would eventually do so. 'He and 
Dr. Hull disagreed over the po 
tential assessed .valuation of 
the. land.

ANNOUNCER 
TO ADDRESS LEAGUE

Sjxirtscaster. Cleve Herman 
will speak at a get-acquainted 
mooting of the Pacific Coast 
Little League at the Walteria 
Elementary School Wednesday 
evening at 7:30, it was announc 
ed here Saturday. 
. Herman will haw pictures of 
the 1954 World Series and tlu> 
1049 Little League World Seri 
es to show during the meet 
ing.

Several city officials have in 
dicated that they would be In 
attendance at the meeting. The 
meeting will be open to'the 
public.
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Contracting 
Without Permit
Brings Penalty

A north Tdrrance man has 
been sentenced for contracting 
and building without a license, 
-the-State-Department of Pro 
fessional and Vocational Stan 
dards, revealed yesterday. 

Sentenced to 90 days in Jail 
as Lee Miller, of 4732 W. 173rd 

St. Judge John Shldlcr suspen 
ded the Jail stay, _and placed

'hen he appeared In South Bay 
Municipal Court,

Walter Dahielski, investigator 
'or the . Contractor's State Li 

cense Board, filed the complaint 
gainst Miller. He was aided In 
he investigation by Henry 

West, city building inspector..

Officer Holmes 
Listed as 'Fair

Condition of California Hlgl 
'ay Patrolman Jesse Holmi 
as listed as "fair and as well 
i ; could be expected" by al 
ches at St. Francis Hospital

-W-PAGI8

Holmes suffered serious Ii
ries when his police motoi 

;ycle collided with a car In thi 
Carson area two .weeks ago.

Formerly a Torrance polii 
rfficer. Holmes was enroute to 
lie Conipton CHP office when 
he accident occurred.
Visiting hours at the hospital 
re dally from 2 to 4 and from
to 8:30 p.m.

edroom Burglarized
A thief made off with, *16C 

> a wooden box in his bed- 
com, Michael Barbato, of 24511 
"arbonne Ave., told sheriff 
[eputles last week.. The money 
 as stored In the bedroom be 
nd his shoe shop, he said.

KIRKHAMS SEEK TO GET 
RID OF STINKY GUEST

A guest came to call on the "Jack Kirkhama, of ' 
1854S Ashley AT*., last Christmas, but none of the 
family likes him. In fact, they think he is a little 
stinker.

As a result, they have been trying; unsuccessfully, 
to get rid of him ever since, but he won't crawl out 
front under the house. The unwelcome visitor is a 
skunk.

The trouble all started' when the Kirkhams no 
ticed   distinctive, unpleasant odor sifting through 
the floor of their bedroom, Klrkham ripped a hole in 
the closet wall, and saw, Mr. Skunk, but couldn't reach 
him.

The Kirkhams called the Police Department, which 
referred them to the Fire Department, which referred 
them to the Health Deparment, which referred them 
to the Humane Society, which referred them to a 
private skunk raiser.

The skunk enthusiast placed a trap, baited with 
chicken wings, under the house. In three weeks, the 
skunk has inspected the trapi but has not entered it.

The Kirkhams now go to sleep amid the odors 
left by Mr, 'Skunk. They can hear him scratching at 
the walls but can't reach him.  

"We are about crazy trying to think of something 
do," Mrs. Klrkham said. "They told us not to shoot 

him or set a steel trap because the odor would be un 
bearable." ' ,

They* would welcome any suggestions on how to 
get rid of their visitor. Maybe a female skunk could do 
the trick.

FIREMEN FIGHT FIERY CRASH ... It took firemen nearly 
an-hour to extinguish completely the gasoline' fed fbunes 
which engulfed these two vehicles at Carson and Normandle

HttKALD photo
Friday evening- Driver of the pick-up truck (right) received 
critical Injuries. '

Special Points 
Week Revealed

Have you received your Tjrrance HERALD-Merchants 
Coupon Book? This book is issued to those who subscribe' 
or renew through one of the campaign workers'listed, below, 
during the Herald's $5000 subscription campaign.

Forty Torrance merchants are participating in this 
great drive In giving gifts of 
merchandise, service, and worth
while discounts to all local resi 
dents who subscribe to The 
HERALD during the campaign. 
Help build point score for fa 
vorite worker.

The workers taklnlTarpart in 
he HERALD's big drive are In 

deed deserving of the consider 
ation and Mpport of their 
friends and acquaintances. On 
ly through such loyalty can 
your favorite worker reach his 
goal. Points on subscriptions 
decrease at regular Intervals 
during the campaign. 

Special Point* Week
The week of Feb. 14th to and 

Inclusive of Feb. 21st, is "Op 
portunity Week" in The HER 
ALD's Campaign, and workers 
will earn during this special 
week extra bonus points in ad 
dition to those on their regular 
points schedule. 600,000 extra 
points will be earned on a new 

renewal. three-year subscrlp- 
ion, and 100,000 extra points 

will be earned on each group

of three new or renewal one- 
year subscriptions the worker* 
turn in during this special week,

Never again during thi 
tire life of the campaign wil 
there be another special point 
week which makes Opportunity 
Week of great significance ti 
each worker. Opportunity We 
Is Just what the words Imply 
the worker's opportunity to 
gain a big'lead in points aril 
gain first position for the grani 
capital prize, his or her choici 
of the new 1955 four-door Ford, 
Chevrolet, or Plymouth Sedar 
and to pile up winning points.

The following people havi 
been engaged by The HER 
ALD.

They are representatives ol 
this newspaper, authorized ti 
Issue receipts and collect sub 
scription money, place youi 
subscription order with one ol 
these workers today.

Standings Due
Watch for the first published 

(CgnUmud an P»«« 2)

Campaign Workers
tdkins, Jo Ella, Mrs. ..................22308 Warmalde
Vgaplto, John, Mrs. ....................22330 Marjorie
Ulison, Ilene, Mrs. ......................17038 Qlenburn
Indrus, Floyd J., Mr, ...............2576 El Dorado
toucher, J. L., Mrs. ....................1618 Crenshaw
Jurpo, Dorothy, Mrs. ..................1564 W. 210th St.
Chtrke, R. A., Mrs. ........................1818 Schilling Dr.
Dusart, C. F. (Dolores), Mrs. ....1013 W. Greenhedge
Edwards, Eythel, Mrs. ................1866 Plaza det«Amo
TUgueredo, Dave, Mr. ..................1730 Date
Niinary, Charles, Mrs. ................1733 Arlington
""lynn, Florence, Mrs, .................21043 S. Shearer
lately, A. P. (Muriel), Mrs. ......22035 8. Vermont

FR 5-5828 
PR 5-7644 
DA 4 3430 
FA 8 3198 
FA 8-4526 
FA 84326

FA 8-1708 
FA 8-6087 
FA &7701

r, James, Mr,
remmlnger, Lela, Mrs. 

lanni, Elsie, Mb. ...........
uffnmn, Mary, Mm. .....
udson, Dolores, Miss ...
ohnston, Wanda, Mrs. .
 irkpatrlok, Albert, Mr. _._...
Ittleton. A. H., Mrs. ..............
ttwen, James P., Mrs. ...........
EoMlcken, Grant, Mr. .............

Cullah, c. A., Mr. ..............'..
:arlln, Lots, Mrs. ....................

Miller, Helene, Mrs. ...............
:tllfl, Delorei, Mrs. ..................
organ, Edward N., Mrs. ......
:unlz, Julia, Miss .................

r»om, Thelma, Mrs. ............
incocU, Douglas, Mrs. .........

lUff, William E., Mrs. ...........
.evens, Barbara, Mrs
ublran, M., Mrs. .............
Iwanson, Alice, Mrs
'odd, Gladys, Mrs. ...................
'agner, I<eo, Mr. .....................
Ill Max, Mr.

142 Via Alameda 
......1430 W. 216th St.
.....1304 Cordary
.....20567 Anile
.....1723 Juniper
-...1717 243rd St.

...3761 W. 176th 8t,
..2864 Onrado
..1820 Calamar
..1678 Torrance Blvd.
..1503 W. 222nd St.
..5807 Reese Rd.
..1317 Beoch
..1022 W. 210th St.
..2522 Oabrlllo
.1610 W. 214th
..1904 Arlington
..8802 Torranoe Blvd.
..809 Felbtr 

1618 Cota
.313 W. Carson
..1639 W. 216th 
23715 Gulf Ave. ,

.20620 Elliot!
23846 Ward St.

'llson, R. D,, Mr. ...................... 610 Pearl

FA 8-5416 
FA 8-1909 
FR 9-4288 
FA 8 6349 
DA 80036 
DA 40480 
FA 8-2149 
FA 8 5736 
FA 8-7785 
FA 8-1889 
FR 6-4938 
FA 8-7J73 
FA 8-4666 
FA 8-1639 
FA 8 4839 
FA 8-6944 
FA 8 0666 
PA 8 5586 
FA 83277 
FA 8-4666 
FA 8-4965 
TE 4-1777 
DA 4 2990 
FR 6.3861 
FR 0-1461

' ' '|K««ld Photo) ' 
HIT BY -BUS, . . . Four-year old Eddie, Montayo await* 
an ambulance after he was struck by » school bus on 
203rd St. in Pueblo, Friday afternoon. Officers 'Don Nash, 
shown with boy, and Myles Hamilton, said the lad ran Into 
the street. Driver was Wayne N. Brmnum, 41»~of 3004 
Wlnlock Ed. The lad, who received only minor Injuries, 
lives at 1136 W. 208rd Si.

Driver Hurt 
As Car Flips

Seriously Injured when hi 
car went out of control, rolled 
over and snapped a fire hy 
drant was Harold Belmar, 36, 
of Compton, according to pc»

said Belmar
lice.

Investigators 
was traveling on Crenshaw
Blvd.. when he hit a street di 
vider, skidded 400 feet, and 
rolled over at 188th St., Satur 
day. 

The driver was taken to Har-

Hlood Bank W III 
Staff Here Today

The Bed Cross blo«d bank 
will be at the tlvlo Audito 
rium from 3:80 to 7iM pjn. 
today, Mrs. Gorden Jones, 
chairman, announced Friday,

Persons who have not' given 
blood wllWn the last three 
month* are eligible to ftvi 
blood again, she Mid. Per- 
Mma. between II and 60 may 
donate, but those under tl 
must have a release slip nlgn- 
ed by   guardian or parent.

Jury Decides 
Poison Death 
Nof Murder

A coroner's Jury today term 
ed the cyanide poison death of 
Franklin E. Wlllard, 29, Tor 
rance worker, to be either "aul 
cidal or accidental."

WUlard died last Jan. 4 after

of water containing a lethal 
dose of- the deadly poison.

His-Wife Bllzarwth, 25, testl 
fled that her husband had of 
fered her a glass of whiskey
nd water In their home 

at 146 E. 224th St., but that 
she refused both. She said that 
her husband then drank both
lasses of the liquid and went 

outside where she found him 
d«ad a short time later.

WUlard had reportedly work- 
ed with cyanide as an electro-
'later and 'according to sher 

iff's deputies had made numer 
ous Inquiries as to the deadll-

IH of the poison.
It was learned that Wlllard 

had carried $11,000 In Insurance 
Md that a 16000 policy contain-
i a two-year suicide clause
hlch expired last Jan. 1 mak 

ing the pollpy void In this 
CAM.

Flaming J-Car 
Crash Hurts 
One Critically

One 'man received critical In 
juries and five others were 
hospitalized following a spec'ta 
cular four-car crSSh afNof- 
mandle Ave. and Carson' St. 
Friday evening. Two of th« 
vehicles involved in the crash 
exploded Into flames and w« 
heavily damaged.

San Pedro police said a pick 
up truck driven by John I 
Conn, 44, of 23305 Marigoli 
Ave., .Crashed Into -the rear of 
an auto driven by Carl A. Vo 
gel, 20, of Los Angeles. Conn's 
condition was described as crlt 
cal following the crash.

Another auto, driven by Rich 
ard Worthing, 60, of Loft An 
geles, and one driven by Carry 
Needham, 3K, of 1257 >W. 213th 
St., also were involved in the 
chain reaction collision, accord 
ding to police records.

Officers said the pick-up truck 
struck Vogel's car, which was 
then knocked Into the : third 
auto, which In turn struck the 
fourth car in the Intersection.

Vogel'told the HERALD after

north on Normandie Ave. .wait- 
Ing to g*t a green light.

Saw Headlight* 
"I looked up and saw these 

headlights coming up on me 
real fast," he said. He indi 
cated that he did not have 
time to do .a thing before his 
practically new auto was 
struck. Vogel said he had .Just

ago and was out "putting * 
couple of miles on it." The car 
was a complete loss.

Also Injured In the crash 
were Tom Folson, 24, of Los 
Angeles, who was riding with 
Vogel; Worthlngton, Mrs. Wor- 
thlngton, 36; Shannon Cobb, 14, 
of Wiimlngton.

Firemen from County Eqgine 
36 and from Harbor~Clty 

Company 85 spent nearly an 
hour'extinguishing the flami

ff when the gas tank on 
Vogel's. ailto exploded. The 
,wo vehicles were welded to 
gether by the terrific impact, 
firemen said.

Vogel and Folsom were re 
leased from Harbor General 
Hospital following treatment 
'or minor Injuries.

Conn received Injuries which 
Included a crushed chest, arid 
other face and body lacera 
tions and bruises.

Falls Participating 
i Alabama Maneuver
Army Pvt. Kenneth D. Falls,
hose wife Wanda lives at 1027 

W. 226th St., Is a member of
he 511th Airborne Regimental 

Combat Team,   Which will be 
ah aggressor force In "Exercise

'allow Me," a simulated atomic
'arfare maneuver in Alabama. 
Private Falls, a demolitions

Kpert, has been In the 'Army
ilnce March of last year.

Second

Slated
Second.of two hearings oh 

the proposal to annex a huge 
area of Palos Verdes hills tb 
Torrance to -be held before 
the-
slon will' get underway at''7 
Wednesday . evening. Titt 
first hearing, held last Wednes 
day evening, brought out seV- 
ral requests for Information 

on the subject but no hints * 
organised opposition to tM 
move.

Appearing before the hearing 
last Wednesday wan Ivar O. 
Hanson, manager of Rancho 
Palos . Verdes Corp., which 'is 
proposing "to annex the ««3 
acred of hill area to Torra'nc*. 
Hanson presented the devfeldp- 
ment plans of his firm and 
answered questions' raised -t»y

than 60 persons attending 'th* 
meeting. ..... c

Road Plan* Told ' ; 
Plans of the firm to extend 

Hawthorne Ave., from Walteria 
to the crest of the hill lei p#>- 
vide more adequate access-to 
the area was discussed  ,% 
Hanson, He said much'of ¥he 
engineering had been done" ana

to loop the Tpad up through 
the present Walteria plant site 
of Great Lakes Carbon Corp, 
parent company of the fitm* 
represented on the hill, this 
would relieve much of the 'tf*5f- 
flc congestion that could ''-' """ 
pected In the area a 
shaw Blvd. prove one "of' th* 
only outlets to the north! "head.   -  -,  

Prior to Hanson's preMn% 
tlon, Planning Communion' Sec- 
retary George Powell preke'tit- 
dd 17 communications on- «ie 
Subject for1 the records. Only 
four of the letters expressed 
opposition to the. proposal - 
most were merely1 requests for 
additional information on the 
matter.. '

School problems contlfru* to 
urnish principal source of op-

tions from those In the audi 
ence Were directed at Hanson 
on school matters. <

Brae, Land niacniaed 
In response io. one question 

if Mrs. Donald Hauger, of 169 
~>aseo de las Dellclas, Hanson 
said, "we may. have to dedj- 
cate some land to help the 
school get started but it b not 
n the American tradition." He

«>t receive a fair payment for 
land, that surrounding 

area* would have to pay a dl«- 
iroportionate cost to offset the 
'free" school sit*. -

Answering other questions 
raised during the evening. H«n. 
on said the developer* "could 

win the zoning battle with the 
iounty every day of the week 
and twice on Sunday" if it 
:ame to that. Annexing to Tor 
rance, he said, would allow the 
area to slip Into a city environ- 

ent without the problem* of 
irmlng   a separate municipal 
overnment . ''

No New Bond* 
He also said the new water 

nd. sewer systems planned for 
he area were being financed 
hrough private sources ajvl 
hat cost of the improvements} 
ould not mean addition^ 
onds for Torrance taxpayers. 
Following the Planning Com- 
ilsslon hearings, the City 

Jduncll -will conduct a .third 
Hearing and render a final d«- 
slort    

74th St. Opened Between 
Normandie Ave. and Main

Ribbon cutting ceremonies of- 
.daily opened thf new four- 
me link of 174th St. between 
onnandle Ave. and Main St

Friday afternoon, opehlng the
" ided highway between Sepul 
eda on the west find 'Main on
lie east. 

When another, link now un
ler construction between Ala- 
leda St. and Central Ave. I*

ompleted In November of this 
the highway will be open

d as a four-lane divided high- 
ay from-Sepulveda Blvd. e**t

Woodruff In Beltflower. 
The portion between Norman 
> Ave. and Main St. was con-
tructed by the Sheet* Con-

 uctlon Co. of Qardena at a 
wt of |660,00/>., 
Vldo Kovacevloh Co, has been
arded a 11,676,000 contract

- the portion between Cen- 
 a) and Alameda 
Designated as the Arteola 
rk way. state HlghwaV 176

vill eventually be opened and' 
fully improved east through 
Los Angeles County and 
through Orange County to the 
Santa Ana Canyon Freeway.'JW 
Los Angeles County it rUB»« 

[ long 174th St. ' ' 'i 
'~ L**t Augu*t th* portion UN 
tween Hawthorne Blvd. an* 
Normandie wa* opened and ha*i 
since helped to relieve congeal 
tlon on several of the county'*; 
secondary road*. ,
The new section being oj 

between Normandie and 
consists of a four-lane dlv 
highway, with 56 feet o 
w*y on each aid* of the c»i\{ 
ter dividing strip, which vaT 
In width from 16 feet t* 
feet at the left turn lane*

vapor highway aafety HfhtJn* 
hi* been Installed at eaeb'ma-L 
jor Interaction. Signal* aW 
have push button* *o they c«nl 
be operated by pedestrians, 1


